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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relevant</th>
<th>Novel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average precision</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average recall</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average F</td>
<td>0.396</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary Statistics

Run ID: UIowa04Nov35
Num topics: 50
Topic fields used: title, description, narrative
External resources: no
Term expansion?: no
Adaptive thresholds?: yes
Adaptive term model?: no
Model features: bag-of-words
Modeled sentences as: individual documents